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INVENTORY AND PRICE LIST OF PUBUCATIONS OF THE NATIONAL 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION IN THE DEPOSITORY AT WASHING -
TON, D. C., JULY r, 1902 
MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS 
Historical Sketch of the National Educational Association, 1857-91 
Number of Prices in 
copies sets, carria~e 
in stock not prepaid 
r58 $0,20 
Price per 
single v?l- " 
ume, carnag e 
prepaid 
$o.25 
tREPRINTS OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SUPERINTENDENCE 
189r P~fer co~er, 147 pa~es I5I $o .20 $0,25 
1892 237 392 ,20 .25 
1894 r84 282 .20 .25 
1898 I94 34 .20 .25 
1900 I20 20I ,20 .25 
t REPRINTS OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF EDUCATION 
r885 P~yer co,~er, 120 pa~es II $o.IO 
r888 73 - I28 ,IO 
1889 98 " 222 ,IO 
r8go So " - 229 ,IO 
1891 II4 92 ,IO 
r894 95 - n8 ,IO 
1895 Sr 43 ,IO 
t REPRINTS OF REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES 
tReport of Committee of Ten on Secondary Schools, paper cover, 249 pages 
tReport of Committee of Fifteen on Elementary Schools, paper cover, 235 pages 
Report of Committee on Rural Schools, paper cover, 228 pages - - -
Report of Committee on College•Entrance Requirements, paper cover., 188 pages 
$0.30 
,30 
- .20 
,20 
Report of Committee on Normal Schools, paper cover, 64 pages - - - -
Report of Committee on Public Libraries and Public Schools, paper cover, So pages 
, IO 
.IO 
,865 
1866 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
Paper cover, n7 pages 
H H 140 H 
- II 
I2 
$0.50 
,50 
$o.15 
.Ij 
.I5 
.I5 
.I5 
,IS 
,15 
$o.30 
.30 
,25 
.25 
.rs 
.t5 
* 
* 
BOUND VOLUMES OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
187r St. Louis - * * * 
1873 Elmira - 219 $I,25 $r.50 
1874 Detroit 244 1.25 1.50 
r875 Minneapolis I57 1.25 1.50 
r876 Baltimore - 250 1.25 1,50 
1877 Louisville I49 1.25 1.50 
1878 (No meeting) 
1879 Philadelphia 262 1.:25 1.50 
1880 Chautauqua 206 1.25 1.50 
188r Atlanta - 464 1.25 1.50 
1882 Saratoga Springs - * 1 . 50 * 
r883 Saratoga Springs * * * 
r884 1\.1adison 529 1.50 1.75 
r885 Saratoga Springs * 1.50 * 
1886 Topeka - 297 1.50 I,75 
r887 Chicago - IOI 1.50 I,75 
r888 San Francisco 2I9 1.50 1.75 
I889 Nashville 396 1.50 I,75 
r8go St. Paul 416 I,75 2,00 
r89r Toronto - 672 1,75 2,00 
1892 Saratoga Springs - - - - - 66o I,75 2,00 
r893 Chicago (International Congress of Education) 422 I,75 2,00 
r894 Asbury Park 399 I,75 2,00 
r895 Denver 273 I,75 2,00 
1896 Buffalo - 197 1•75 2.00 
r897 Milwaukee - 179 l,75 2,00 
1898 Washington, D. C. 18 I,75 2,00 
I899 Los Angeles 213 I,75 2,00 
1900 Charleston II8 I,75 2,00 
1901 Detroit 65 I,75 2,00 
1902 Minneapolis - in press r.75 2,00 
Subject Index 549 free 1,00 
* Stock exhausted. 
t The RepOits of the Committee of Ten and the Committee of Fifteen are printed and sold by the Ameri-
can Book Co. for 30 cents each, postage paid. 
t All reprints noted above are included in the boun<l volumes of Proceedings except the Report of the 
Committee of Ten on Secondary Schools. 
A complete Subj'ect I nd ex of all published proceedings to 1897 has been issued in a separate volume, 
bound in cloth, uniform with the volumes of proceedings. The index will be sent free of charge to those who 
purchase five or more volumes; to others it will be sent postpaid for $1.00. The index volume will be supplied 
to active members or 25 cents for postage, wrapping, etc. 
A11 publications can be obtained of the Secretary. 
money order. 
Remittances should be made by draft or post 
IRWIN SHEPAJtD, Secrdary, 
Winona, Minn, 
